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I The first witness this morning 
Thomas* the tailor who, it will he re- 
memWreiT, acted with Sergeant J. j. 
Wilson in laying the trap into.whicl 
the suspects are alleged to have readily^ 
walked. 1 Thomas told the story of how 
he secured through the agency of Suth
erland, renewal for claim 3 on Lovett 

i gulch, which claim j 
! Hrewitt.—Thomas’ story was virtually 
the same as introduced at the preli'mi-

iNOW IN RECEIVED BY WIRE.After the smoke of battle had some
what cleared away Attorney Wade spoke
briefly, during which time he said the TV | ' A OA'' 
publication of the wholesale charges in BH j\ I 1H
the News had been later explained by ^ 1 > fl \ il^

that paper as an accident, but he 
thought it was time for so many acci- j. 
dents to cease. Mr. Wade did not close 
his remarks with encomiums upon the f 
daily press of Daw,son.

Commissioner Dtigas followed whir

WARMw,as

1
*■—l

COURT AFFAIR AT HANDbv Robertlw"

rm Fred Struthers, Clerk for £? ... Preceded .he Heariog of Bvl 1^'» 25*23
dence in the Senkler backbiting and villifyiîfcj^their charac-

r. ; ters. He denominated such characters
. vase. - as disreputable, low, mean and dirty.

He likewise tcuched'np the press in 
the course of his remarks.

Mr. Woodworth said that it was not 
i his intention that private matters per
taining to the sanctity of bis office 

■fshould be heralded broadcast to the 
world, and that when the charges 
against Girouard, Kilbeek and Clement 
were drawn it was not hi§ intention 
that they should ever see the light of 
day unless signed and regularly filed in 
some court.

Thus endedAhe only really interesting 
portion of the commissioner's night

LL
Pretoria and Johannesburg Are 

Peacefully Occupied, and 

Over Both

Assistant Gold Commis

sioner Bell,

R. D. Sutherland also told the story 
of his connection with the affair the 
same as formerly. Thomas gave him 

, money amounting to SIMo for having 
the claim renewed : in tile capacity of 
broker he' turned the matter over to „ 
Brown with $125. and Brown had 
brought back to him -the desired paper, 
showing the claim to have been duly 

. represented nfltrl October, iilsty U.'UA~- 
Sutherland testified l,o—having received

=:

AI I SESSION HD IASI NIGHT
WAVES THE HAG Of ID ENGLANDr ..." 52522

Charged With Having Accepted a *22.50 of the money given him by Registrar Girouard Took Exception 
_ Thomas to pup|jshed Charges, Roberts Listened to Pleadings of 

Boer Commandant, and
Bribe From W. 5. Brown, W. Brown's testimony was a sur

prise» to the prosecution in that he 
djrectly opposite to his former

OSE

-H
swore
evidence when he said he had given

WHO TFI I S A NEW STORY Struthers §75.' Today he said he had REFLECTING ON HIS NAME, session,the remainder of the time being 
PP4CLU A J' . ‘ given Struthers only .«15. prosecutor ! occupied 111 hearing.veiy prosaic evi-

Z Wade suggested that the witness be pro- ; deneeTn the Seme 1er case.”
ceeded against for ,perjury, and the j. . .. ' -'The first witness was Michael Cain,
cony warned Brown to he careful in his An(, which He [)id Not propose to a lahorer "ho had worked -for Sommer- 
story ; but be stuck to the new version ville on a Cast Chance claim and later

and_ said he had been mistaken in his 
evidence at the former' hearing. Brown

JEN

WAITED TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
f>. •«rs

And Is Threatened in Court With 
Prosecution for Perjury-Case 

Will End Tonight.

Stand—Senkler Case Slow and 
Uninteresting.

acquired by purchase an interest in one Before, KnteHng Johannesburg-Cap- 
of the fractional claims which it is al-

retked from the _ witness box under leged was illegally granted,
something ot a cloud so far as his repu- , Justice Dllgas wh6 was appointed a Mr. Fish, a clerk in the gob} com-;

The trial of John Fred Struthers. talion for truthfulness is concerned. / Ja, commissioner investigate cer- },mss,oner 8 office' W8S, U*e 8t,,nd [or 
charged with, accepting a bribe while At this afternoon's session,Gold Com- t‘jn. ,)rcferred ov I) G Me- an hour or more with hooks, records,
« the employ of the government, which missioner Senkler was on the stand/<> T f. " jnst (kH(1 Commissioner etc., of the office, and if the ptosecu- 
employ meant that he was bench claim vte5tifv relative'to the law governing/re- Senk|er .l6e(m„ts of which have been ition e*Pecle 1 to extract anything from 
recorder and representation affidavit liewals 0f claims, - / "fullv published in previous issues of | 1^1
clerk in the office of Assistant Gold c. j. K. Nourse was called as ah éx tbis , held a session of his com- ", that the fitness was straightforward
Commissioner Bell, is being heard to- pert wrltmg, and, gave it/as h> ^.Uers’ court last night, beginning !and °Pen' aml k"ewM n°lh",K hUt
tty in the territorial court before Justice (>!>inion ,iiilt one of the affidavits ex- “ A ().( ,ock ,1
Dugas and the following jury : Jt Me- bibited had Ij.een tilted out, name kegistrar : an'd Yukon Councilman.......
Alains, A. j. Stewart, Montague Mar- « t T Tohnsou” Sliced/to it and ,, - , __ * ; hut irom him nothing. was elicitedDf

,0 b, 2 ; *—-»• - «S.M -I. »■*” o' n~e-«.
Proocjiting Attorney Wade is conduct- j Fml struthers. the gentleman said-reflected upon h.« ^Purch88«' ~~ „ . for ,-weMO M"r'll,e8 tWe “f,en,OOB

ingllte case for the queen, the defend As there was hut little additional tes- character and hoTOrasa man 'and an Mr. Bdcher. another employe of-the • u js reportei, that „ special train from 
int fieing represented by Attorney l^Bloney tu hear> it j/ like|y a verdict offic,a| Mr. Girouard' referred to the «old commissioner's o.hcç, was called

p,.pn v _ ■ , „ . i by the prosecution, hut, like the other, j
charges published ,1, tbe.News of Satur- nolbj wa8 known by him of other «hat many were injured, 
day to the effect that he (Girouard), , than_^afKhtforward uprigtlt bu.mea, 

while a menuet c tie u on counci regarding the working of that official’s (mrKi where Uhe terms of aurrindef erl

ü,1lce- I being .dictated and accepted by Boe 

leaders witbtmt '-protest. The Rfitiah 
H I advance guaril has advanced halfway be

tween Johannesburg and 1’retoria. All 

the forces have been dismissed from 

the forts aruttntl Pretoria.
Un<ler date of the Both Roberta cabled 

as follows : "In answer to a flag of 

truce I sent into Johannesburg this 

morning, the Boer commandant came 

to see me and begged me to defer enter

ing the town for 24 hours as there were 

marly armed burghers who will offer re-,- 

sistaiide,; ami in order to avert all po*1

6
turc of Kruger Reported—British 

Columbia (lives Thsnks.
*

an. London, May 31, via hkagwny, June 
T).—The Times m a special this evening 
says: "The war is over, and by this 
time the British flag is waving over 
Pretoria. Kruger has fled and is now 
probably half way to Helagoa Bay. The X 
news Irom Pretoria is that the town is

HTS

iniea
on
ling what was hs it should he.

A man named Glidden also testified,

:y
HAND

ley.

A?
Pretoria with fugitives was derailed and

White. Tn the case will he reached this 
ing.The readers of the Nugget are famil

iar with the history ot the case. On 
May 9th, Struthers, R. D. Sutherland 
and W. S. Brown were all arrested, the 
latter for offering a bribe to a govern
ment employe, the second for coitipKc- 

,erm» jty in bribing a government employe 
i'0"'1* Band the former tor accepting a bribe.

^■ince that time Struthers has been out 

to Rond, while Brown and Sutherland
» h»ve been held in jail in default of '.stwers at re«uUt 1Ilterv,8' ,
■ hond keep them as free as possible of a

----- W -_____ I_______ _____________________________  , fated filth. The suggestion is a gd
I one.

I *^4Ja|a ^ a ^ ' . f ire on the Mill. make aniLq^efer such charges.

A if & 4 'Big clouds of smoke were seen an- McTavlsl7'sttl4 he Unew nothing of
a LDhIIv * ing this afternoon, from the hill tottu- ^ cha not authorized .
* " ^ # «-■«» df to'vn and overlooking the Man- , c|ark of one els/t^make theb. ; he Jff f°r

'JWéhèèéèèèèèèèèèèèèèèt <:1lke' 11 was reported that several de‘J h[jd never tvely rea(i the chfijwS as >puh- The case was brought by Mrs. Addie
. serted cabins we/e burned, hut the re-/ , J He vnwStivèp a Butler againstyjaçk CavanaugÉT Ufiok

# wort has not heX verified. cut , 1 > VfL. a"d c,ePP fopwefling the Butler/hoteL jbl disturbance, I agreed to ^hi»
- port nas not ttqn \eyL e----- ' copy of the /aper and told to read tW. ijquor cense from that house at the j , ,, „ 0

Newïvoiiefie/l/Mrs. West’s ice cream j-ctrarges.whfed-he--4+4, • He then saiHlFtwlcs. as represented 011 both sides wishes, ns lirg$L bodies of thg enemy
and confectmnferv ikrrkirs,_ he kiiew-irething of them and had neverT lqy attorneys ami had mlI the symptoms j stilI ate'holdlng nie liîlle of the neigh-

Chloride Uf lime Fioneer drug store. authori,t'd tl^r use „r publication. Jg VT/Tr'lion/V its' evulXc^l

Chloride of l"»e. mneer ,<ng Joseph Clark rushed forward from the whi(.h‘ so wcakened it that the court I enletiaK the
rear oî_the courtroom and began to rn-" 'dislj,issefi and disehtwgcct the defend- - --------
terrupt AlcTavisti with questions when}ant
he was peremptorily ordered by the; Spe^al er ()t Attorney

.... ............. conupiagioner- lo sit down. Later Clark sa,c ilt the Nugget office,
itied Idask McTavish ques-

ltritish officers are- now at Johannes-
Flush the Sewers.

It is a notiçfiahle fact that the sewers, used his influVnce to btr- personal 
leadi tig to the river on the "cross streets j profit ;’ ' that—hè—inilds mining claims 
are rapidiy/fiJlmg with an accumula- contrarr to law amf that lie unlawlullv '

tion of sediment winch bids fail to in- engaged in the practice of law. 1 lle tomorrow rWednesday ) night at 
terfere with their usefulness unless former charge, reflecting on Girouard as]/,c,odk 
cleaned out. The suggestion has been a member of the Yukon council, is the j 

any flush the otic to which be most strenuously oh- j 
^«d—tbufr+jeeted ; aud, after reading the article |

aloud asked D. G. McTavish if he was S In Captain Stanesr’ court this morn--r—n-•« «» *•»» - « w|is axgts isr'ssa
>McTavish l had given to Joseph A. , fine *50 and costs, making 11(1 knights 

! Clark^authority or power of Xattorney to j 0f the green to do business in the police
court this month.

st an
You

The session lasted until II o'clock, 
when an adjournment was taken unit!

POLICE COURT NEWS.made- that -the fire—co

11 Bm

p'or labor performed, H. W. Bracken 
given judgment against------Mll-was

t, Mÿ.

;
? :Mas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for thyir homes.

neat at

i horbopd which l <|esired to clear btn**

: iirkfi town.’'

* { Townsend & Rose Johannesburg Captured.
H (of. . London, May 31, vla Skagway, June 

5.r-Rohertn .ii||i|l| 'Ti|'ri|pÉlt|iir|" *f 
Tieing oaeuplad-.by him today, j —

The Westminster Gazette puhliettea an

in, -, \ . A.

» The LeadingI iïint Groceries: was perm 
lions, which he did as follows

Hid '.ou read the charges in Satur-

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.in Tobacconistse.e effect that Kruger was 

iritish within six • 
of Kru-

account to 

captured by the 

miles of Vtetqriw. The

(lay'y New*?' -------
• • No, I did not," replied McTavish.

not present, " asked

Notice.
Stock Is Still Complete 0 George lire wilt intends to leave tor 

fit later than the 5th of
Have removed from their 
former location on Sec* 
ond avenue, to their

the outside n 
July. All persons having accout .* 
against lire are >eque*ttd to present 

not later thàn June 20th, and all 
persons knowing themselves indebted 
are hereby asked to pay same

Guo, hrkWitt,
Merchant TailoX, Second ave

"Were you
Clark, ‘ ' in Mr. Woodworth’s office when 

é NEW STORE.... these charges were drawn up?TT
” “Charges were talked of there," said

First Ave. Next to Midden House McTavjsb.
f t get.'a capture it not cm firms

same..Steam fittings..I. ; British Columbia Rejoice».
[ - Rkagway, June 5„ —The steamer Amur 

from Vancouver and Victoria, i* here 

with flags flying from stem to a lean in 
honor of the fact that the war is over.

f* * Mr. Sfirouard then took a hand in
._______________ __ _______ the questions and asked McTavish

0 \SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJfSSS\ von repudiate tlicse charges?" to which j

|i|w This week we offer. 1 ^ \ Great rejoicing is reported over
Î Bar Gla$$WâR i | ^ Ladies’ Shirt ||St^ï;^îr«uard said MmitibioK M &W,|CV<' 'lHW ÇRM|KXjx '"rhé vâncohuvêrHïwince of ' t^'sitf .

Î A Choice Selection 4 3 * WüistS-^^^^ ’"I i charges and McTavish said "You must j ,ie8t Canadian rye at the Regina.
. . . . ew*-x 4^ fl Faiify and .plain pat- ^ . faril]er than me to do it.

P ^ |i L Girouard then said something

4 e J îjj A S imcomphmemurv <>l the author of the

11 adiip fn ill ! tod>Madeskir,s- lira'j^UUUC VyVe J 5. ^ ’ lucm e.riLamir"y into discussion df the subject, jumped |
/ A^ fl ^ and the right length. Î ' to hisl feet and with flashing e\ea said .

^ N . * 81 will make those charges and en- j

ARCTIC sawmill

A lull line has been 
' brought iip 4>ver the ice. 

Special prices in quan
tities.

t

:
Club Rooms Attached* ‘ ‘ Do c7 * ,

*

1
Public Notice.

*

:
heads its leading editorial "Thank God 
the War i* Over. "

mr
%

FRESH GOODS
m vtxxxxxxxW Vxxxxuxvnx

Clothing, Gems’ Furnishiair FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
■1 ° 22*31T5&«iK121, »■» - jW»w r„.

Woodworth he would meet him at any ; g /~r,1 A jf Ï i *1

I um., pi«. “? 1 The Ames Mercantile Go
i words “hard glove*1’ and Phlllipi •
I were-not mentioned. ** -

3S
N min. AND

& Seitz’ Famous Shoes.
2nd Street, 0pp. Bank of B.N.A.

I-
; u

C,,. on K°ondilk°e Rivèr HU"Nr ^ V ~

lcQe’ Flume & Mining Lumber «5 C
'«syî^fvSa^^0* n °

tioyle’a VVuarf .

f"
F. JANSEN

* Res* AUndger
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J. W. BOYLE
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